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German Government Workers Scattering Truckload of Handbills ;
, in Streets of Berlin in Effort to Offset Bolshevik Propaganda
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New York. In addiUon to directing
the work of the association in the
Genesee valley, Mrs. Wadsworth is
successfully managing an. estate of
13,000 acres.
' When this New York horsewoman
first Interested the farmers in Gene-
see valley in better horses, she ob-

tained a number of high-cla- ss Thor-
oughbred stallions, some of jrhlch
had. good racing careers. These were
placed in the hands of local farmers,
who got the service fees for taking
care of the stallions. She also placed
high-cla- ss mares with farmers on
easy terms to build up their stock.
All horses were selected for good dis-
positions, good conformation, sound-
ness, bone and size.

As a result of her work, Mrs.
Wadsworth has demonstrated, the
value of Tboorughbred horses,, and
now many farmers in the Genesee
valley use horses in their daily work
which aro half or even entirely Thor-
oughbreds. The improvement x of
horses brougSt about by the Genesee

Mrs. Herbert Wadswortn. a we
k&owtt horsewoman, has been ap-
pointed a, apeclalUV in iorse has-band- ry

in the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, and as A. representa-
tive of the department will continue
her work with the Genesee Valley,
New York. Horse Breeders' Associa-
tion, which she organized, pirs.
Wadrworth'a work In assisting raini-
er of the GeneseeNalley in raisins
Jctter horses, and tha anppor. she
has given the Livingston County,
New York, Fair impressed officials
ei the federal agricultural and war

, department as helng go practical
that when she requested the co-op-er-

, ation of the department of agricul-
ture In her enterprise it waa imme-
diately granted. The department of
agriculture feels that he sort of
work Mrs. Wadaworth baa done
should be encouraged because It Is

' materially Improving the horse-breedi-ng

industry in that section of

We have taken particular care in the selection of

.our styles, leathers, colors, shapes, etc, to have

every shoe true in style and appearance to the ten-

dency expressed in the modes of spring suits in order

to make the harmony complete in the new spring

outfits.
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Stomach-Headach- e, Indigestion! - - IV . li t:

nCere by the Taif

New
Thrill
Last

Instantly End Stomach Distress
t

1

Germany is using publicity as well as rifles .and machine sues in her revolutions and counter revolution.
This nhntnrranh Khows a truck EoinK through the streets of Berlin laden with handbills and posters. The
driver and his helper are scattering their propaganda broadcast. In this case he is working for the govern
ment, trying to offset the efforts of the Bolshevik!.

Souring food in stomach forms
acids and gases .which cause head-

ache. A
"A& soon as Pape's Diapepsin

reaches your sick, unsettled stom-

ach all the misery stops.
No-waitin- -- Instant relief!

. Indigestion, acidity, gases, heart

too muddy, let it dry out slightly;roads are: drainage, more drainage,
it should be wet enough, however.and still more drainage. Roads must
fo it will not crumble, but smear.
When properly used, the drag
brings a thin layer of earth toward

not only have good surface drainage
but must also hare good under-drain-ag- e.

. Surface drainage is secured by
proper grading, adequate side ditches
and by keeping the crown of the road

;the joenter of the road which is RED CalfTJNV Cap To?
SinClSX. Medium
Heel."- -

roiled and packed between wet per-- 1
burn and dyspepsia go.

Upset stomachs feel fine!
Costs little Any 'drug' store.

Iod3. If too much crown is securedproperly dragged. Stretches of road
by dragging, the angle of the drasthat do not dry out quickly mu3t be
should be. reversed.under-draine- d by tile.

The drag must be used after each

Valley Breeders' Association has not
been sui passed by any similar asso-

ciation in the United Stages, say of-

ficials 'of the federal department.
In addition to giving expert advice
and counsel in horse breeding, Mrs.
Wadsworth has assisted the mem-

bers in finding a market for their
high-cla- ss animals.

Sirs. Wadsworth has also taken a
Teat interest in the .Livingston

County fair, held at Avon, N. Y.
Last year at this fair J 26 50 was of-

fered as prizes in the breeding
classes for colts sired by Thorough-
bred stallions and mates bred to
Thoroughbred stallions. These prizes
were opea to competition by all
farmers in the county, whether anem-be7- 3

of the breeders association or

WILL PUT YOUJJ iapepsm cn your feetUfSCLT? When sending food to Germmy itrain. If the best results are to be se Is one of the "bod ones priced $11.00.might be a good idea to Include a
cured. Don't' go on the road while lot of soap in the shipment.
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MChateau Thierry Hero, Wounded Nine Times
Sees New York With Sister and Sweetheartoisibllc A

a a

Also Brown Kid Stetson last 'at $11.50.

And the Brown Cordovan Blucher Oxford, plain

toe. officers last, is an elegant thing for $11.50
Black Kid Corndodger last, the comfortable thing
for $10.50.

Shoes in best lasts and leathers $12.50 down to $6.
Right fit, perfect service and real satisfaction is what
we 'sell you.

not. However, all members of the
breeders' association are required to
show their colts unless especially ex
empted.' A large number pf pre
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miums ; were-- ' offered in .each class.
bo that all good entries received rec
ognition. :

It will! be remembered that Mm
Wadsworth haa frequently proved

13her ability as a horsewoman by long
The service that. we furnish on Republic Tires is just as distance rides." Her rile In 1910 Is

' efficient, as 'tisron-Chevrole- t cars and automobile users- a world's record. She rode 212 miles
know what this means. . . '

Otia ..Bemiblia Tire user always a'Repuhlic user" is m
m.'just "about as corrrct as any motto you will find. For hc

Cl3

in 20 Hours, including ait stops, jqk
actual riding "time being 15 hours.
20 minutes. She used 12 horses in
all; four of them being young hwjss
which had been broken the previous
6pring.'i It was a coincidence that
thlr. rfde wasunderxakati at a time
when all army officers of field rank
wers required to demonstrate ..their,
ability as horsemen" by "rldinjj W0j
miles in three consecutUe days..

Republic docs, las longer ana complaints are pracucauy un-

known. I "
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Our large stoek-was- , purchased leforc the 5 per cent excise .

tax went intoeffect and' this means a large saving to the
buyer. ' v . :;; :', V- . ;'; .'V.
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it&TuVa R!""1"5' on your car with any other make and test

them out and we Lave no fears of the results,

We make our ow(n adjustments. r
. ,

Salem Automobile Go.
Carter's MttleilLiver Pills

You Cannot be Vis. Ajtemedy That
Constinated Makes Life

This is private Oscar Dosrosiers, of Company D, 104th Infanthy, Twenty-si-

xth division, and hero of Chateau Thiferry, Just after he .was per-
mitted for the first time to leave a debarkation hospital in New York city
to see the sights. Fie was wounded nine times inthat battle and lost
the sight of one eye. Oa one side is his proud sister, on the other his

HOW SHOULD KAKTII ROAHS HE
IIAN'HLKI).

It can be truthfully said that
drainage is tho chief essential in put-

ting earth roads Into proper- - condi-
tion." An old Scotchman, an expert
road' builder, aptly said that the
three requirements- - of good earth

A. I. EOFPj 151 N. High St.P. G. DELANO
even prouder sweetheart. Trlvate Deerosiers confided to the photogra-
pher who "snapped" him on Fifth avenue that being a convalescnt wasn't and Happy tniES 'Worth Living

r m - r r - - - -so bad after all. I Li RILLS- - I
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Sculptor Sketching Commander of Famous A'gE Z BARTER'S IRON PILIJ?, Yankee Division as He Posed on Favorite Horse
taanr colorlcM face but wHcremttybelpSrpDe.DaMiiri'i ... .'i
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vAr-,-:.-- . ... y J,. .v; i.'.lfand lawn. Spading forks, hoe, rakes, spades and J5jv''$-- , ishovels. Anything yon need to make hard work v;7tl I 4I: - ........ . c Jl f
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-- ;. ,Jir ulawn mowers direct from the factory, and can save J.ig $
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you the jobber's profit on1 them. ; -

Sprinjr, with all its ihliphtful vrpathpr anl KaKiU has ar-liv- ctl

mul I hiiMMC you womlcr what hahiti Spring couM to-hil- ly

havf. Thy art imply this. You feel like frcltiag into
MMue new "thai.' You arc tirnl of winter and - winter
clothe. So, naturally, you hok forward to Springtime with
the spirit of light-hearte- d anlicipaliou to strutting down the
main drive in a new suit.

I have a complete aoHment to ehoo.se from and am able
to rnake them up the way you like it lst, as cheap as you
could luy the hand-me-down- and, also, you arc suprport-in- g

a home institution.
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10,000 feet garden hose from 15c it to 25c ft
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YOUISS FOU HUS1NESS.

ton sculptor. G?acral Edwards will
bo cnraniemoratf-- d in the statuette D. H. MosherCorner Court and

Commercial Streets
Phone

191 Mr. Tope is now working on as theRay L. Farmer Hardware Co.
leader of famous "Yankee Di mGH CLASS TAILORING'FOR

MEN MID WOMEN
;

This picture shows Majar oaral
Clarence R. Edwards, commander o

the drpartment of the Northcas. and
formerly in command or the Twenty-sixt-h

(New England) Division1 in
France, posing, on his favorffe liprae
Laddie fur Alexander Tope, the Cos--

vision." The sculptor recently com-
pleted a statuette of General TcrThe' house that saves you money, on Hardware Auto Accessories. 471 Court Street Salem, Oregonshins made after sketches which he
did In France. MIMIIMMI ft mi
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